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THE SCIO TRIBUNE
IMII'rt* KVkNY TMVWMIAY BY 

T. L dvoobb. kurmn amp rnor

give better aervice than personal 
ability alone. It is the public to be 
served and public in to real« should 
alone be conaidered.

Entered at the t> «loffie« at Scio. 
Oregon as second class matter.

SENATORIAL INCONSISTENCY.

In their opposition to the league 
of nation« certain republican aena- 
lota teem to have «pecialixod their 
attack« so as to run the gamut of all I 
the racial, acctiomd and ¡»eraona! | 
prejudice« that could be fomented 
as their alliea.

J One of them rcpreM-nta F>ifrland 

, «« the author and chief l»eneficiary 
of the league, Another picture* 

: Japan as the father of plot* again«» 
i the white peoples, A third denoun 
j cea the harsh new* of the term* im-1 
, pnaad on Germany. A fourth plays 
upon the single chord of American- 
tom. which he any« is threatened hi 

I provisions of the covenant. Still 
I another allege« that a ¡»articular ec 
I clesiaatical control to the purpose o' 
the league

If any one <»f the«»1 «latemental 
were true and they are all pure 
assertion« the other« could not fail 

I to l»e false. It would lx* absurd, | 

for example. Pi imagine England or 
France with their colonies in Asia 
and Africa, aw*i«ting or permitting 
Japan to make the league a vast co- i 
alition of dark races against Cau
casian«. It to n<> I»*m ridiculous b> 

I suppose that any nation, whatever 

: the religious persuasion of its pao- 
i pie. would Im* willing to surrender 

of piibh.- rh.ra7to be pa-e<l around j,U ^a,]’r t?’!’r<*1“WM“Ca' 

from one party favorite to another, j 
Efficiency and competency have l*cen 
eonaidered of minor importance.

But the opinion ia growing that | 
ability to conduct the affairs of a 
¡»articular office efficiently should be j 

mainly consider«!. Th«* fact 
certain individual ia a good fellow 
and can get the votea, should be of ■ 
minor importance. Experience and I 
capability should l»e the main quail-1 
Aral ions of the candidal« for office !

To illustrate: If you want a house i 
conatructed you w*»ld not employ al 
blacksmith to build IL Oh! Nn I 

You would employ a carpenter and 
one you knew to be experienced and 
ca|ml*le. If you want a deed writ
ten or an abstract of your property 
mad*- you go to men or women who 
have the knowledge and experience.

Th«* opinion to growing that this 
aatne rule should apply in the selec
tion of bounty officials and becauae 
of this fact it is wisdom to r«*-elect 
or re-t'mploy an official when he or 
she ha« provi>n efficient.

Th»*re is probably no other person 
in Linn county who can All the of
fice of county clerk as efficiently as 
R M. Rukm-II. The county has paid 
him during the time he has made < 
him*df familiar with the duties of 
his office. Any new man or woman 
would have to Im* paid while becom
ing a« familiar m he who would, in 
time, bacome a« efficient.

Th«- asm«* inav be said of Recorder 
Velma Davto. Judge Bilyeu will l»e 
able to give lietter service the sec
ond year than h«*has the first year 
because he has t*eci*me in touch with 
his official requirement«. This to 
oarticularly true in handling the 
road work of th«* county. Next year 
he will have the ex|»cnence of the 
prearr.t year to aid him.

The same ia true of Mrs. Ida M. 
Cummings, county school sunerin- 
ten»!ent. She has corn« in touch 
with all the schools of the county 
and knows the mx-ds of each dis
trict which a new superintendent 
would havr to learn.

County Treasurer Ignore Powell 
will be able to render better aervice 
during a secund term than she has 
during the first.

The idea which has prevailed in 
the past that public office to a sort 
of public charity, should be eaat to 
the scrap heap. It to th« public 
which to to be served and exuerionai 
couple*! with personal ability

■VBRi RimoN. IN AOVANCff

AT «Nil OF YKAÜ-------- -
«II MONTH«

11.60
1.76 

.76

AOVKRT1SING HATDF
Ix>caJ advertising per line firei in- 

aerliuti...... ..................    •**
Eai-h sul»s«quent inaerUon per line. .06 
Display advertising Hrst ineertiun

puff inch ................   26
FUu*h sub*«*;*»« nt inaertion................. 16
Ad verUs*menta «hould rvach thls office 
not tot. r than Tuewlay to inauro publi- 
cation in thè current iseu».

All for* ign sdwrtl»em«nla must t*e 
palli tur in Mivance of publication.

/ pledge allegiance to n>V flag 
the Repuhh- for u hkh it dandi. 
Ration, inditi tbit, mlh liberty 
juitice for all.

Efficiency Only Should Be Required

It ha« been the custom in Linn 
county, and ¡»r*»aumably in other ' 
CountiM, to make public office ■ sort:

that Si

overlord. Liven more grotesque is 
the hypothesis that President Wilson 

j an<l Henry W’hite. one a democrat 
and one a republican, but both Am 
erlcans. have planned or sanctioned 
the diminution of American power 

| arui prestige in the league of nations.
It to bad enough that these hostile 

senators should 
sillv and unjust arguments, 
regrettable that they should ignore 
consistency among themselves In 

I thia campaign of reckless misstate- 
! ment. It is mctim|>arably worse 
• that by innuendo, if not by direct 
charges, they represent the head of 
the nAtion and hi« sworn advism 
as betraying the honor, the inter
ests and the very safety of the coun
try in behalf of foreign govern- 
menta, while, black or brown.

have recourse tn
It is

Government Ownership.

11NVADES
||/bP* Af" fftfO ••ntiment of th«
ll\r lib bllbX American people i« expressed in the 

resolutions of a numtier of memb*rs 
’ of the faculty of the University of 

Hit BATTLC ; Oregon calling up n the senate for
OF NATIONS INTO , rspeeiiy ratificution <>f the treaty with OF HIS tNCMItS. "T t ,

! <««nnany Regardless the faults of
the treaty, the resolutions «peak un- 

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR : denial»!« truth >n saying:
That, whether the treaty of peace 

with <.ermany, ami th* league of na
tions covenant are in all respect« uleal 
or not, they eonatitute the beat hope 
both for an immediate settlement of na
tional and world affairs and for ths 
permanent relief of the world from the 
danger of future wars.

The statcsm«*n of th« allied nations 
lal»<*rcd long <>n the treaty, and if all 
its critics were to put their heads to
gether. they could not draw a bet-

THE CHILD WITHOUT LIASSES

CARRI««
LKAGUK

HOMI

Informs Them of Lives and Treasure 
Pound Out te «ave 

Civilisation.

Ns

work to the satisfaction of that na
tion The league will be the means 
of currecting anv injustice« in the 
term« dictated to Germany. Then 
the choice n<*w is between immediate 
amendment, further delaying peace, 
and immediate ¡»eace with full op
portunity fur «utmequent amend
ment,

I Thia to no queation twtwven preai
dent and senate, or l»etwecn repub
licans and democrats; it to a question 
fot the united action of the Ameri
can nation in conjunction with other 
nations to «etile relatiotM with Ger
many and to form a league for orea- 
ervation of peace with justice. It to 
a question of ending the ausjicnae in 
which the world to held, and which 

..Ito already frittering away the fruita

Just supposing the advocates of 
political ownership and control of 
Industry were given a free hand to 
take over the railroads, utilities, 
narking plants, insurance, oil. mines 
and the numerous other little items 
they wish.

These properties would immedi
ately go off the tax rolls and pay no 
taxes to city, state or nation, any 
more than the ¡«»«toffice department

The claim to made that rates 
would l»e reduced, hut there are no 
grounds for drawing such conclu
sions judging from ¡»art experiments.

With the railroads, wire lines, ex 
press, shipping and other industries 
under political control the politic
ians are hard pressed for something 
to regulate ami are reaching out for 
more power over other lines of ir- 
dustry. Chief among these an the 
packing industry, in«ursnce and 
banking. , ’

The time is here to call a halt to 
the mania for .regulating somebody 
«Ise’s business. This same cry for 
regulation virtually wreckc<iour na- WeBt pointed oat. mu.t replace tar» 
tional railroad system and brought 
our utilities to the verge of bank-; 
ruptcy.

(By ML CI««ne«Mi News Barnau)
Aboard Frw«ld«m Wllaoa's Hpetdal 

train « arryiag his war aaaiaal »too»« 
who oppueo th« adoption by Ik« Uni 
t<-d HUi«*« of the peacw treaty «nd th*
covenant of the ¡jrague of Nations m t**»- B»»r is the world willing to wait 
U> heir housrholda, FrvsMent Wilson while they make the attempt. The 
last *<-«>k tnvadnd California. I»«ague covenant contain, provitoona

And thara, wham th« quaaUon on . 7.
mLd A) haw haxn ’ own wnfMn<iw>c*nt nn<i Tor with*
«irnd the hardest, that at Hhan Tung - drawal of any nation if it doeu nut 
i» •»< moat ¡nlotnt, the president found 
<ho »«me enthusiasm auioog the pao 
pin for poane and for Insurance 
against futnr* wars. The p»»<>ple want 
tbe long cotitreversy «-ndad. They 
want thia ct>untry to ba able to again 
turn it* undlvMnd attention to social, 
economic and Indus'rial development 
Their Bader« may not fert this way. 
but judging from th«* exprreslons 
wtilch met tbe preeldent on every «id* 
Th«* l«*aii<-r« have ov.-r»t«qq*ed the 
limits of tbe peoplM patlenc» tn their 
Otnbbore determination to force a 
change tn tho gn at ducumcau

Must Take This Lsague.
**We must take thia l«aagu« of

Uon«.** «aid the president, "for there 
1« no say tn which another can be 
obtained without »«mpeillng rwon. 
»id*» al Ion by the powers. And it 
Mould alt very 111 upon my stomach to 
tsie It beck Ul GenoMiy fur ounaldera ! 
Uuu.-

"All over th* world people ar» look
ing to u» with boafldenoe our rivals of victory.
along with the »<»*ker nauona I prey Th«. wor<| ^<»uld go out from the 
(»ml that the genlli-men who are de- .__ , ...
toying thto thing may pn.«nUy «~ It “* **na,e trt l*lk,n'r
in • different light* : »nd ratify. If reservation« which

Germany, he president declared, to would not delay actual lM*ac« are 
taking new courage from our delay ia 
ratify Ing the treaty and her news 
papers and public men were again b» 
coming arrogantly out spoken,

I few. ply Impressive were the figure« 
of the cost of the late war. tn Uvea 
and dollars. It was the first Ume that 
the official atatlslfca have be.-n made 
public and the tremendous totals 
shucked the president's audiences.

• hows Cost of World War.
"The war." said Pnwldent Wilson, 

coat Great Britain and and her Do-1 
main« 434.000^)00.00*1, Franco Jlg.uoo, 
•>*0,000. the United Ht«t»«« 123.000.- , 
•00.000; Russia I16.000.000.00«; Italy 
113,000,000,000 and a total. Including 
the expenditures <d JapM, Belgium 
and other small ouunlrtee. ot 112X000.- 
Coo.ooO.

"Il coat the Central Powers aa fol
Iowa Germany 63s.ti00.0o0.000; Aus 
trta Hungary, SIl.OOO.OOO.OOO; Turkey 
and Bulgarta 63,000.000,000.

“The t'ntted Btate«,'* the preahient 
said, “«¡»-nt one 
hour night and 
its struKgto to 
this, however. 
Branco when

are
pre« Id ent.

I m>-n;

million dollars an 
day for two years tn 
save civilisation. All 

fadna Into insigni 
th« death« 

‘bacia are eoreldered,'’ 
the pre« Id ent. Rosato
fnn.ooo m«-n; Germany 
France ¡,3*0,000; Great
•00; Italy 341.00A; the United atatee 

In all. almost 7.6OO.OOO men 
st ruggì«, or 

of

by 
declared 

gave 1,. 
1.600.000;

Britain MO,.

60.200.
perished In the great 
i.'.oo.uuo more men than died In all i 
th* wars of the previous 100 years.

Should Remember Recent Herrera.
“Theae am terrible facts, and we 

ought never to forget them We went 
into thia war to do a thing that w»> 
fundnni ntal for the world and what I 
have com* out on thia journey for 1« 
to lot ermine whether the country ha 
forgotten or not. I have found out 
The country has not forgotten and it 
will never permit any who stand' 
In the way of the fulflllmept of out 
great pl>-d«e«. ever to forget the eor 
rowfnl day he made th« attempt.*'

Arbitration knd dl»cu««lon. the pm»

needed to quiet the qualms of sjme 
senators, make them, but ratify, for 
while the senate delays, new wars 
brew. Oregonian.

Th« Scio Tribun« 1150 the year.

Senator Lodge an<i his collabora
tors wrote the majority report 
against the treaty in the same vein 
and language in which they would 
prepare an article for an organ of 
the republican 
their purpoae

party -whicn waa
I

of arm« tn th« aettl-in*-nt of work! 
euntroviralen. Constantly he dwell.1 
upon th« tact that all the nations ti 
th - Lragtrn agree to do one of twe 
things, first to submit their differences 
to arbitration, tn which case they 
agree to abide by the decision ren
dered. or. If unwilling to arbitrate, to 
have thrlr cam dlacuased by the Coan 
ell of the Ix-ague. tn which ewae six 
month* la granted for dlncaaaloo. 
Three mqntha must elapse following 
th* result of this last step la arbitra
tion before the naUow concerned can 
declare war.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon, for the County of I inn.
Jennie Mcltas, Plaintiff, vs Maude K. 

email and Harrt Eloper Defendants. 
, To Mauiie £. Small kihI Harry Sloper, 

the above named defendant»:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon, 

You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complarit of the above 
named plaintiff in the above entitled 
court now on Fie with the clerk of said 
court on or before the Irth day of Oc 
tol»«r. 1919. being the date prescribed 
In the onicr made by th. court tor the 
publication of this summon« upon you, 
and you are hereby nolifttd that if you 
fail to apiiear and answer »aid cum 
plaint a« nerein required the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in her complaint on Ale in said 
cause, to-wit, lor a decree correcting 
the d«-ed ma le on the tth day of Janu
ary, 1802, by Thomas C. ^lotwr and Lu
cinda eloper, his wife, to John A. Mc- 
llac. to the following described real es
tate, to-wit: Beginning at the south 
went corner of n.-rtu.n 21 Tp. 9. 8. R. 
2, ea«t of the Willamette meridian, 
Lmn county. Oregon, thence west » 
chains;
east 14 ■WBr.--- —__ _
and s5 links; thence east 3 chains; 
thence north 17 chains and 7H links; 
thence V ‘ ‘__________ ■
the place of beginning, containing 48 
acres, more or less, so as to read as fol
lows :

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
the southeast qusrter of section 21. 
township 9 R. 2 vast of the Willam
ette twendian, Oregon; running thence 
weal M chain«, thence south 14 chaina; 
th. nee east 14 eh«h • north IS
degreea 46 minutes eaat 16. US chains; 
thence eaat 3 chains; thence north 
17.7N chains to the south line of the 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of said section 21; thence .-ast 
13 46 chain« to the w est line of the 
southeast ouarter of said section 2!; 
thence south to the place of beginning, 
containing 4« acre*, ne.re or les», and 
declaring the plaintiff to be the owner 
in fee simple of said lands last de
scribed. a* d for such other and further 
onler as to the court may seem just 
and equitable. *

This summon* is i>uhliah«d by order 
of the Honorable W. R. Bilyeu, judge 
of the county c<>urt of Linn rounty. 
State of Oregon, duly made in open 
court and entered of record on the 29th 
dav of August, 1919

pate of tir*t publication: September 
4. 1919.

Date of ls«t publication: October 16. 
191».

thence «outh 14 chain«, thhnce 
chain«; thence north If* chaina

Wut 8 chain«. thence south to

W sa Tu rumar* Ik Wtatt. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

Pont Office Address: Albany, Oregea.

when needing them, will be the wo 
man with them; the woman with 
muscles drawn, wrinkled face; the 
woman with lack of nerve force 
wanted in younger day« thru weak 
and defective ryes.

Abuae the immature eve and it 
will necessitate glam«-« not for a few 
months only, but for a lifetime

E. C. MEADE
OPTOMETRIST

329 W Second Street

Albany, . Oregon

MUNKERS and WEST 
SCIO STAGE 

Walter Bilyeu, Prop 
Phone (>-515 

STAGE MEETS ALL I RAINS 
- Leaves Scio Postoflicv

7 JO a m and 4 :46 p tn for Wr» t Sen. 
and 1:16 p tn for Munkurs

at

C. 0. BRYAN F

ATTORNEY AT LAW
201-8 New First .National Bank Bldg.

ALBANY OR Kt ;< >N

Meat Market
HOLECHEK BROS, 

We want to treat tin- |>eople 
right ami will welcome old 
and new customer«, selling 
Hrst-clann meat at the most 
reasonable prices.

We buy Veal Hog« ami 
Hides, paying good prices.

Us a Call

Attorney •» Law
OMtoe se Sbsnsae It Lu«,

Riley Shelton
Real Estate limit er 
and Notary Public

.dbitmth Obtained. ¿lamintj

• • - OREGON

Morrison & Lowe 
UNDERTAKERS 

Calls Attended to Promptly 
I>av or Night

SCIO OREGON

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

S
M ATKRMiO ORIíGON
R. r. O. No. I Pham Its |.*em ** mi

Sale date« arranged for at The Scio 

Tribun« Office. Scio. Ore.

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit plan of 

loaning money to fanner*, helfm you to 
get out of debt Under our form of 
loan the total armnint of Interest ¡«id 
during its entire period of twenty years 
to actually lees than M per cent inU-resL

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM. Agent.
133 Lyon St

Albany, OregonI


